surgery. In the last April number, Mr. Robinson takes up the cause of anaesthesia, in a leading article, while Dr. Dwinelle, in his valedictory address to the dental graduates, cursorily says, "Let me caution you never to use anaesthetics in your practice, except under circumstances of extreme necessity." We may view these two advocates of an essentially diverse practice, as expositors of certain great principles, and as the media of certain important confessions. Let us abolish pain at any cost, says the one?withhold your hand from that poisoned cup, says the other. An anaesthetic in dental practice is highly desirable, says the one?but the other replies, your anaesthetic is unsafe to your patient's life, and jeopardises your moral reputation ; if you must give it, then let it be "only in the presence of a third person ; you owe this to your patients, and your pro- : and that, if we do so trespass, we should take with us "the patient's medical adviser;" and have a cabinet of paraphernalia at hand, "sponges and cold water," "diffusible stimulants," "jars of oxygen gas," "galvanic batteries," &c., and all these, notwithstanding the practitioner has served a due preliminary apprenticeship in etherizing "the lower animals," and noting in them that "debility," that "asphyxia," and that melancholy " "It appears to me that the great merit of the apparatus con-sists in its being the most scientific and effectual method of inducing local anaesthesia by congelation; while at the same time insensibility of the part is produced without causing pain to the patient, in fact, it renders the application of the cold as painless as the extraction of the teeth. It is a great fact that we are now able to abolish the pain of tooth-extraction, so much dreaded by patients; and that persons of the most delicate and nervous temperament can bear the operation without any shock to the system, and with freedom from all the stupefying effects produced by chloroform.
J. Whiteman Webb." And lastly, Mr. Robinson affirms in his article on anaesthesia in dental surgery, which appeared in the last number of this Journal, that in nine cases he "had succeeded in the removal of the teeth without pain," by the application of cold, although the apparatus he employed on these occasions was signally defective in the one most important particular, which had escaped his notice in imitating that which we have for many months used. The evidence, however, thus given by Mr [Oct. in dentistry, a few comments may not be considered unreasonable or unjustifiable in the same pages. In the preceding article I have given the history of the introduction of congelation as an anaesthetic into dental practice. How
